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Th. Jni'Bvit .ntrftl at the lt.trW ?!

will be present.

J, II. Temple-to- leaves today
fur Astoria to attend tho Grand
Lodge of the Odd Fellows. Mr.

Tenipleton was elected as a dele

IMatviH. On,, fitt tmiwmiiwiett Ummsh Uw ?EMVfD
actiiig as a public servant and who

will give his time to the people

who are paying him and or whom

V. H. mull M nemnil claai wuur.

THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1904. RMHBfft T

gate two weeks ago bv the local r?T
lodge to represent IVineville at the

ICXNTWE7WOUT
jt "9oH,y SSacM" Chlkinj

SAFETY Lies in Buying (itiarunleed Clothing for

Boys and Young Men. Our assortment of over IMM

suits of this popular brand clothing for lloyt and Young
Men give them the opportunity never helore hail, in

IVineville of selecting a dressy suit which will wear wt II

and Is Perfection In Style and Fit

district meeting w hich will be held

he is paid to serve. No other

nan acting as clerk can fill the

ollice and fill it satisfactorily, and

tltc people don't want a man who

JUDO.K BOOTH'S STAND WIU
ELKCT HIM. May

m
Judge W. A. Booth in making

. W. A. Booth, a former resident

of this vicinity and well known

lien1, has been nominated for Slate
Senator from the joint senatorial

attempts to till it any other way

Crook county must and will have

a competent man.

KU7VKI Suits Par Men Und lioys hiMr. Hearst's presidential boom

is turning into something that
jlooks rather bum.

IS the "ProKT Tiling" this Season for Summer Suits. V

It looks well, doc nut Cost much and in Solid Comfort JsM
on a warm day. Wn have received a large line of tin,, lYl

district eoiuposiM of Grant, Kla-

math, Crook and l.:ike counties.

Mr, Booth is a good clean upright
man, and barring his polities we
would as soon see- bint elected as
any man on earth. Mitchell

Sentinel.

Miss Knmia V. Kctchutn,d:iught-ero- f

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Ketebum,
ol this city, was married last Sun-

day morning to Mr. Henry L.

Whitsett. The wedding took

suits which will l. sold at prices that are RIGHT

We Sell Them
I "Yellow Jacket" Pointers j

A great many people live accord

!rrinevillo's Srcatcst St

his canvas for election ji't
senator ol Crook, Grant, Lake ami

Klamath counties upon grounds
which should H'al to both de-

mocrats and republicans alike. Ho

lias committed himself as against
the division of Crook county at

this time, a stand which should

commend biro to the individual

voters of this county. In addition

to that it is scarcely necessary to

call attention to Mr. Booth's busi-

ness qualifications which make

him an exceptionally strong man

for the office.

But at this period with Crook

county just in the infancy of its

development, with a new popula-

tion and new industries springing

up in every section, it is altogether
an inopportune time to broach the

subject of county division. And

Judge Booth will fight particular-

ly on those grounds. He has

fought there before and will swing
his javelins now in the same di-

rection. And it should be taken

into consideration that Mr. Booth's

decided stand against this in-

judicious move is not one of mush

ing to their convictions especial orephicc at the Methodist parsonage,
liev. H. C, Clark performing llielJ CPn f IHC m MSWiS X mm ain

ly those in the Penitentiary.

When you have a

tale to tell you should alwavs

ceremony, (lie wedding was a

quiet one, only the parents of the
bride being present. Both the

voting people arc well known

Additional Locals
Geo. H. Oshorn was ft business

visitor from Culver Monday.

Will Edwards was down from

Camp creek this week.

E. II. Harris and family, of Sis-

ters, are in the city visiting with
friends.

Dr. C. K. Edwards left for Bend

yesterday to make final proof on a

timber claim.

Rev. H. C. Clark will spend next

Sunday at Sisters where he will
conduct services,

B. K. Simson and Arthur
Clothier s'nt Monday and Tues-

day at Deschutes.

Walter Ruble was in the city
from Culver Tuesday transacting
business matters.

C. M. Willey was down from his
ranch near Lava Tuesday attend-

ing business matters.

B. F. Allen and wife and All
Alien left this morning for a visit
with relatives in Portland.

W. T, Fogle and wife left this

morning for Portland where Mr.

Fogle will engage in business.

James Benham was over from

Deschutes Tuesday and Wednes-

day transacting business matters.

Rev. T. J. Traglio, cf Culver

sjient Monday and Tuesday in the

city attending to church matters.

Mrs. A. M. Drake and A. I..

Goodwillie, of Bend, were in the

city on business matters Monday.

George Rodman was a business
visitor from Culver for several

days during the first of the week.

A marriage license was issued

Tuesday to Peter Yaisli and Miss

Frieda Giger, lnith of Cross Keys.

R. M. Morris was in the city
from Culver Monday to apicar as

a witness in a homestead final

proof.

Attorney Barnes left today to

spend a few days on the Deschutes

spring it on a bald headed man.
in Crook county and the!
Ivst wishes of their many friends!
will follow them. J Vho tPoindcxtcr harbor ShophmW c.

As oue of the planks for the
next Democratic platform we sug-g-

the following: Resolved, That
we continue to kick.

A hobo philosopher says there

Tlii r.iiiir Tcnwiriiil m Ihi-i- i ncil unde r
new niiiimm'imnl ntnl tli (ml.lif l nM'cllully
nuliiitcil for n lmrc u ilis a lack of harinonv about the

finest lialh Kuuma In Central Orepin for IjJIc or (leiitUincnroom growth. As Judge of this
"

county, when the question came

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Strange
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. WiUon

were entertained last Tuesday'
evening at a reception given them'
at the Athletic club by the mem- -

hers of that association. The'
event was one of the prettiest
social functions given in the city
and an enjoyable evening was

'

spent by all. A half doen differ-- j

cut parlor games w ere played and
after the evening's entertainment'
icecream and light refreshments:
were served on the stage in the

.rwvvvvi.v'vv'

C. K. McDowell, Prop.

Thimmnhly Itnmvutift ft ml Ho
fnrt.Ulioil TliumliiMit.

An.rr.n..t I'liiK. Itulrn $1

$L3I ami $1 mt day,
AeewimmHljiiitmH art tiisuriw.nfttM,

iit the city, Hjimple Hihiii for

ComnitTciiil Tiuvulfru,

Ktmg DmUnce Tclrpbtino
in the howo-

up in the legislature two years ago,

place where there's a savage dog at
the gate and a mat on the front

step with "Welcome" on it.

Mr. Bryan in a recent address

remarked that "society is in a

datger." What makes you think

Mr. Booth appeared peronally be

fore that body and argued against
such an imprudent act. And it Powell & Cyrus3was principally through bis efforts so Hill v ? Society has withstood
that this county was allowed the bombardment of the Brvanitc
remain whole. Now is the samel -- Tonsorial Artists.for a long time, and we

question again brought before
hardly think society will come in

people and it remains with them contact with anything much worse
whether a man who has stated his

. position and one which means

far more to thi county in a finan

gymnasium room. The reception
coniniittee eousisted of Mesdames

Wigle. Foster, Simpson, Brink and
King. The refreshment committee

was composed of Mesdames W. F.

King. Clifton and Michel.

Those who served on the program
committee were Mesdames

Rosenberg and Winnek.

than that.

Having been compelled (o lay
JNOW IS THE TIME;cial way than is now realized

shall be sent to Salem as a repre
aside free siUer,
the Panama canal question, and To Imv vmir SinnmiT i;inli.ru..fir lt:.i. Ml,..,. .....I k',,r.,;.i.;.,sentative of this district.

licHiil; Tnko ft lo'ik nt uiir linn ill Fjiiu v l'il.u.,ir ,ul n, rMr. Booth is so well known in
this counlv it is not necessary to

.Ci(y,

Meat Market
Miller & Crouds, Prow.

FRESH MEATS and

LARD. VEGETA-

BLES, FISH and
GAME IN SEASON

Xnnp Imt llcallliy Aniniiils
Killiil, Which Innuri'ii lluuil
Wtitilivomo MrnlH.

lUt nnJ SIuk we have- - jut KKl'KlV Kl), which , withoul n
ilouhl tlm best nnil imwt cn;nplcti' lino ever WmiuM to llm city.' Socialist Column

all the other questions upon which

they used to bank so securely, it

seems that the only available issue

for the Democrats in the coming

campaign is this: "Ought Booker

Washington to have anything to

speak further to them of his abili-

ty to represent this district ably
struggling with the memliers
the "finnv trilie."

and well. As a business man and Jto All, Special'Equal Ritrhta H.h (.KLAM, and SOI T DRINKS iA. S.York, of the Portland T.lc-- jjudge of Crook county he has pas-
Privileges to None.eat?" gram, was in the citv the first of Wo mnkc lhi. u SMciulty nml nrc in i.iri il lo lill miy

(inlcm Ut Win fmnily Innlc. We um havu nil tho
Bed criticism and the sagacity and

ood judgment with which he the wet looking after the intend ' w
inhu:sii i Kinshas bandied both his own affairs

and those of the county are charac

of his pajer in this section.

Sid Penival wan hi the city fromOut of the Onion Sack.
teristics which would make them Crook County Socialist Ticket. OFt'rw Kpvh Tiuwlay on hix wav to ONE DOOR NORTH

TEMPLETON'Sselves felt in the balls of the state ReniemU--
wo have the Reputation of currying the choicest ft

of CnnM lionery, Tolmccws and Cigars in Trine- -

villo mid at prices that are alwavs KKIHT.
legislature.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO.
IN. A. TYEGBros. Merchants

A. D. 4000.

Tin? nerve Khattcrtfl, hulhiw-o.vw- l I'lMM.VII.l.t, (IKK.. MlMvIl Pi, :H 1.

Ikd where he jtiNf to take chaw
of the mechanical part of the
Uuik'tin.

Dr. C. A. Cline and wife re-

turned this week from a spring
outing on their ranch where the
doctor has employed his time in

sowing crops.

Ed Crahtree left Wednesday for

the Lookout mountain district
where he will sjMiid the next few

VW V V fV V W WW V V w w AOn mid nfrer Hie nhuve ilate wetrvtuhfintf newnpuixT iniii) knirkttl
tiiiiitlf.r itt the gateway of Heaven. will sa il all Drtius, Patent .Medi

cines ami Toilet Articles ol I nilSt. Peter !jmim1 the demr, ant)
Hcratclieil bin head thoughtfully an

For County Jiule,
J. B. McDowki.i,, Haystack.

For Commirirdoner,

Thiw. AitNoi.n, Sifters.

Fr Sheriff,
W. If. BiuioNd, Prinevilie.

Fur Clerk,

J. F. Caywood, Culver.

Fur Treasurer,
J. A. Knit;, I'rineville.

For Hcliool Superintendent,
B. F. WiMiorr, Prinevilie.

For

J. R. Bkmiam, Bend.

For Coroner,
1). II: Him.. Ukxd.

.Marked 1'ilces. No Discounts
or Kebates Given.the purveyor of questionable tale

hitrofhktfi hlmttelf and hiwltnthiKly
whifpenul lib occupation.

Tiik Wim:k Co.
Vert'. I. W'ixm:k

TKMI'I.KTIIN & HlIX
Vhc Jfotcl Scott"And upon what do you haw your

'
weeks looking after the mining hi- -

WANTED A COMPETENT MAX

Just at this time the county
needs such a man as Charles A.

Gilchrist to handle the affairs that
fall to the lot of the clerk. Along
with the increased population,

development of new industries,

nd the recording of scores of new

deeds, claims and other matters

there should be a man acting who

is competent to handle with dis-

patch and accuracy the increased

business.

Crook county is growing, and it

claim to lie admitted Into the golden Urestd in that Becti'--
11. 1. AIIAMSON. (

ivgtoiw?" Hftked 0d St. Peter tin

he wrutiiilzed tlie tdiivcrfiix feature
lu front of htm.

J. W. BOONE

X'. A. Orny and wife left Tuff-da- y

f.ir tlnir home in Salem. Mr.

Gray expects to return in a isliort

time to inspwt the Imiiding pro- -

"Well," wild the quill piwher, 'I
European Plan

Now Building, EleKantly FurnlHhed, Centrally
'Located. FlmtOlnei! Reatniirant In Oonnoo-tlo-

Bteam Hunt. Eleotrlc Llghta.

understand Shakeqtcare fot through
in lOlti, and he Ik a distant relative of

mine. I thought may tie by till time
he illicit want Home company." Kooms 75 cent to ti no per day. Tree llu

Vmi are mistaken in thinking

ihen here' naid St. Peter, "lie got In

under an aKrUimed name, we fouml Itwill continue to grow. It will

grtw on the new High school. William Henry Birdsong, the
I!ev. B. C. Cliildi", of the .State Socialist candidate for sheriff, wa

Temrance Society, is expected to '"'rn 'n Hunt county, Texas, Oct.,

be in I'rineville sometime within 8, 1H.V.I, where remained until
a week. Ho will lecture at the That year ho removed to

Union church on the Local Option .California to cnpafie in farming
law. 'and three yearn later came to

Crmik county where he has cince
Kd Ilams came down from Hear

made his home. He win ni.iir.ed
ereeit Tuenlav to make final iproof ,"

in iexap to Miss hiiimii J. rarlli- -
on a lioinettead. He was accouip- -

i l.. m . ir , ., inn and to the union wire horn

out and we had to ahnke 'Sjienre the
Name at we'll have to wtmke you,'
and he punlied the Imtton and the
elevator descended.

Two yearn a, no they nay, when
Park I)onk wan running tmniiiHt J.
N. Iiiinuiw for tlie Ktate ley:inlattin',

mmi iHEflOSEA
mm.Hi,;.n ".!. . l.:. . i.'rifiht children, five girls and three

new
the two ea ml Ida ten were fn i'riue-vill- e

making prvparatloiw to ntuinp
the county. Doak hU team
and ntarteil twanln the went about

Since hecorniiiR a resident of mMr. Binlsong hasllie .Nwialisls have made a r- - Crook countytwo hourn ahead of Puri;eMii who
rangeinents to use a column in the en ens:at;ed in farming andliurrifH) after him mh mum aKlieleani- -

Journal during the time interven- -
;stickraiing and is also interesteded of iNuik'H depot ure. After a drive

'"S ""1 "u" ""(i election in a irrigation comp
Ifteir ticket will be found ilse-iaM- whiih lias selected lands

F0K

Jino Stock Saddles

of Meveral hourH, UurenM came to a
well of water along the way where
a Utile girl, Home eight or ten year
old who wan filling a bucket, gave
him u drink. liurgetw aked the child
wveral que lion reganling Pnak

wherein iliis issue.
al()nj, tho u,cl.nt-- river.

stride ahead faster during the next
two years than it has in the last
ten and an increase in business
means that the county must of ne-

cessity have competent men to dis-

charge the work. The bulk of this
will fall on the shoulders of the
clerk.

Mr. Gilchrist is the one for the
office. The right kind of an en-

gineer at the right post is the man
wanted. Competent and capable.
There will be no necessity of ex-

pertise the books. They will be

kept in the right kind of shape
and the business of the ollice

bandied in a business like maner.
That's the kind of a clerk Crook

county wants. That's the kind
she will need during the next two
years and for many years to come.

The clerk's office ib outgrowing
its old methods. Business during
the next two years cannot be

handled in the same old fashioned

way that it has in times past.
There must be a change with the

right nitn in the right place. One

who will attend strictly to busi-

ness with which the county has
entrusted him; oue who will leave

other pastimes alone when he is

ami how long it hail Kiiu-- he
had pafl the phu-e- , to all of wlil h

the little girl proniptly replied. j Homestead

General Storage, Forwarding
AND COMMISSION MI'MIANTS

Fireproof building lOOxIWIO 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Haling
for Eastern Shipment!!.

Dealers in Blacksmith Coal, Klonr. liarls d Wire, Nails, Cement I ilu( oal Oil, 1'hster, Sulphur, Wool and - drain' Sacks' and Twine '

drain and heed. Highest price paid for Hides and lVlts.

2TII0 CASH OiOOHRVThen liitt hatnl down
In hi pocket and pulled forth Home Locations

Timber
eaatly. V A. S. FiaDS, Proprietor.

Vf ' Our Line of

"Ib-re'- Home caady for you," nald
Bur.-M- In a tweet ami eittfning
vokv.

"He gave me nnlue, too," replietl
the little girl.

"Well," Bald HurgcH ni he ptekeil

jj Desert LandjsVStaple and Fancy Groceries?
IIt nnnT piiitii

the child up and kinm-- her n nun My

on the cheek. "I'll wager Mr. Ioak
Stock Yards with all the Latest and Best Facil- -Can be secured at prices, just a

little bit cheaper than elsewhere i 5 nuoii o m i i n ,

V I'rincvillo, 'Jdidn't kinn you."
"You het he did, thlrjitHi tin urch-iu,-

and he klHm-- mama, tK"

iwes lor uanaiing stock.
AmU Iw W. W.r,l,. Millln, "Whit l:l,' ud . ,,,,,,- - ,r- -

Miti k lioixls Cure of "S, W. ro."


